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praylnar fr Ihe extension of h paUnl
In front of the American house, near the the pin wat missing out of his bosom. This
necessary to the crime of murder,
granted to the said Kvbrt J. Uarcher tho 2Jd day
was a the 3d of June last. Nhe was oflered
Mr. Carrlngton replied at length enforcing corner of Seventh street and Pennsylvania
Muy, Hi9, for an liupruveuient lo Twol fur
avenue, noticed Albert MoKlnney, colored, tSTSforlt. It had seiea small diamonds sur- nf
his previous positions,
Oroovfnv Moulding, fur r von yean irum the ex
plratluu of aald patent, which takes pluCOOO liie
The Court first instructed the Jury as to the passing downHorcnth street with a bolt of rounding a larger one.
He
cloth
arm.
was
under hie
asked him where he
It
law la regard to the effect of drunkenness as
thrown to her while she was per- tid day of May, UCUi i
snld petition be hoard at
was
going with It, and he replied rrylndepen
forming on the stage la Philadelphia, with a
it is order ml that
crime. Cake says a drunkard la a volPatent OtUco oa MOlA, IheSUtdayof Deuntary devil, but whatsoever ill he doeth he dently "home," nnd went on whistling a favor note Attached to It requesting that she wear It the
next, at 11 o'clock, m t and all peraona are
must suffer for It. Other writers asserted Its air. This faithful otTlcer, fearing all was In her hair during her next dance. It bore the cember
uppeur
to
uoiifled
aud
slow came. If any they
that the law would not allow a man to mlti- - not right, started after him, when tie started name "Williams" signed to It. She never saw" have, why aald petition ought
not to he granted,
one crime by another, Thero have been olTatiutl speed letting the goods drop. The Williams before or since, nor did not know
IVrrtonaoppo-'lu- f
tha extension aro roualred to
8 ale
cclalont weakened by thit position la mod-er- a ottlccrQred one shot at hi in, but the street him. Accused married her mother 13 joars die lu l ho ratautOtrjcetholrobjettliins, apeclslly
the ball took since, but they partrd about S rears since. tut frth lu writing, at luuat t total u days before
courts, but the law remslus as laid being thronged with passers-bdown by Cake and Illackstone. This law no effect. 'Ihe detective then gave chase and She had given the pin to her mother for the tho day of heurlnvt ail testimony filed Ly either
to be uaod at Ihe ald htMrlnir, must Le
purpose of keeping her the witneia' hus- Surly, nod
from the cautions of publlo policy, run him to near the botanic gardens, ou Misfroceeds who
tranainltted lu sceordancti with tho tulea
a half street, band from getting It. Her mother went to
souri avenue, near Four-auIs drunk, without any provocathe vtUst', which will Ite furnished ou applicahere a ecntleman arrested the tunnosed Harrlsburg for the purpose or visiting the ac- of
tion wilfully takes the life of a man, the law
tion
thief and turned bhioier to Mr. McDevitt, cused when he gained possession of tho pin.
holds him to the full measure of responsibilJJopoalllon" and other paper, relied upon aa tea
She had sworn out a warrant In Hlchmoiid
ity. Hut If there have been provocations and who was nearly exhausted, the thermometer
Itmoiiy, muat be Mod lu thu vltloe t went it day a be
the question Is homicide, malice, prepense or being some 03 degrees. He took him to polloo nnd one In Philadelphia for hla Arrest, and rum tha day of hearliis the arfHiuent, If auy,
foi days after flllnf Ihe teUiuuuy,
homicide on sudden hear, then druukeonesa headquarters and then returned to where the placed them In the hands of oQltiera, hut they within
Ordered, also, that thla notice be publlahed lu
Is n fact to be considered la determining that cloth nad been dropped nnd procured It, at the could never catch him.
the ItRft ULiaN and Ilia Inttllfatncrr. WaahlnaThe ease waa ablv discussed on both aldaa ton,
He was not going to depart a hair aame time ascertaining that It had been taken
H, 0., and In tho Allan, hew Yrk, W.
?;uestlon.
from the front of SelbyJi Oo's store on the by tho gentlemen employed.
salutary rule of law that drunkenThe Justice re- vncH tL tut three anrceaatve nocksi tho nrt ,,
of
ness was no excuse for crime.
served his decision until
at 10 a. m sslil piililications to ho at
sixty days previous
ivvrnuct near oevcniu s.reei.
M
A
If, however, the question bo whether the
Ihe prisoner la held At police headquarters.
STOUT.
t4lh rday of hearing,
iw
jyiu-crime was deliberate murder or homicide, comCnARdKD with rinAxn r.Annrw -l- !!lni
aciiux i.ommiininorfn rinm
mitted on sudden provocation, the fact of Lynch was arrested yesterday, at Port
Shot At. On Monday erenlnr. Ahnut 10 DSPAUTMLNTUr TUB IMfJEKIuK,
drunkenness may be considered i If there had
by order of Commanding ftcnera! L.o
Htatis rATKRT Orrirs,
o'clock, as two marines, one named
Wasoikotox, May 13, lao
beeuaoold grudge, and the prisoner had re- renzo Thomas, for tho larceny of a gold watch Murraj, and the other unknown, were Ldward
petition of JostTR II Ti ck, of lirueklyn.
ported to Intoxication to nerve himself for a and chain, valued At fJou, from Mrs. Major the Corner of Thirteenth and II alrita passing
north W OnV Iho
,
prn)inji
for
the
extension
of a patent grsnted
crime, which he committed, then hit was Ilufuf, KloaT. Hhe was placed In charge of somewhat under tho Influence of liauor, they lohlni ttie Aiih duy of
....
JunelKud aUoiranlei
guilty of murder. The drunkeancsat whloh Ma It. Kin;, of
mhnt at f
nrlUUrtr u.Ui,l...l
uau sugnuy wounucu niur ImiVe'hletit'.o'l'i.iklng'ror btuUinit Coin, Ste ,
toutd excuse a crime must be absolute In- her aboard tho steamer Arrow and brought poucr, j small
Ten vetir from llm expiration of aald patent,
sanity, but ordinary drunkenness will be a her to this city. On Arriving nt Seventh street ray in the neck. Sergeant Walker, of the fur
day of Anenat, 1508;
tkB place onthe'-Aifact to show the animus with which a deed Is whirf the was turned over to O Ulcer Uarnes, Fifth precinct, had the wounded man taken to which
la ordered that th sittd peiltlon be heard si
committed t evidence of good eharaeter was of the Heenth precinct, who took her before the olllce of Dr. LIllss, who pronounced the thoIt Patent
the 0th day ol
OClce on MOWUAV,
admissible In this ease, but Its weight was a Justice Tucker, and the Is held for a hearing. Injury not dangerous.
Ansnat next, all J o'clock, in and all person sre
question for the jury. The Court also laid
noil tied to appear and show caae. If any they
H HALV.lt OF WxtOIITa
AND MKASUnKS.Mr.
uown the doctrino of the law In regard to accihave, why said petition on flit not to be granled
A vouth. about 13
A Youifi TinvKLKA.
oppoufng
waa
yesterday appointed
the extenalon are required to file
dental shooting, and told the Jury that the veara of age, called at police headuuartert on Joshua L. Oatchell
tho l'nleiit Oulca their objectlona, speolslly set
prisoner wat entitled to the benefit of all Monday etenloff.and stated that ho had Just, uy nis nonor ine mayor, io ine omce oi neater In
or Weights nnd Measures, Vloo Mr. Itobert forth Inn rltlng, at leat twnly days befoie Ihe
doubt.
In this city from Teesburg, Virginia,
arrUed
who, we understand, refuses to deliver
Captain Ooddard thenasked a witness a few where he left hit mother. Uoeamo liero on the lloyd,
questions. The case was argued by Mr,
ears, via Alexandria, for the purpose of pa)- - up to his successor the standards of weights traaNinltted In aerordance with Ihe rnlea of the
and Mr. Norrls. Before the close of lute i Ti'ii io me- cnpnai m iiv uuncn niaici, and measures.
olll oi1, which will be furnUhed on application.
Uepoitltlona aud other re per, rolled upon aa tesargument
the
of the latter gentlomaa, the but feeling quite lonesome so far from home,
timony, muul booted In the otllco f wenfi dsys beIN TUB FlRK DltTAnTMr NT.
court took a recess till o o'clock p. m.
Al rOIKTMRNTS
he expressed the greatest auxlety to return to
day nf hearing! the srttuneoU, if any,
p.m. Mr. Norrls resumed his argu- his native town Arrangements are being The following appointments for Hook and fore Iheten
At
ukV after nlins the teailmony.
within
ment la behalf of accused.
ma la to ssnd him homo. lie gave his name as Ladder No. 1 have been made by Chief Hngl-neOrdered, sln, Hist thla uutlre bepuLiroheJ tn the
He said when he broke olf his argument he HenJ, Knox.
Ellwood, to take the vacant positions in KKPLVLtrAX
aud the Inttlligenrtr. Wanhlngion,
Was about to remark that there was a physicompany: Thomas Sutton, foreman) Pat- U Al , and In Ihe 7'rfne, New York.N. Y , once
that
i:CDRiIo(TOFitUUKUtcKsiiuRU.
We learn rick Doyle.tlllermant Thomas Sorrel.hostlert
cal fact that would control this ease more than
x week for three succeaalve weekat the flrklof aald
any moral evidence that could be produced) that the ladies, who arc now trying to raise John Dawson, Thos. Melloy. James Hrndley, fnbltcatlon to best leant sixty day prevUna to
A M HTOUT,
this was the nature of the wound the course fundi for the purpose of building an Kplscopal cxtramen,
AC.ibx
uiumnnumrm rate OH,
mf it mi
the ball took. No one could shoot on that church In Unlontown, contemplate giving nu
If PlIfNTnWTIIR
IKTKKKIiI.
line through a man's head, unless a man for excursion to the above place, via Aq ula Creek,
Comuittkd to Jail John Shorter and
)
UKITSn 8TATK4 l'ATIRT OfPICS,
some such raothe should hold the pistol In about tho 1st of August, the proceeds to go toLewis MedIej,both colored, whom wo menWashixotux, Juno IVIduSJust that manner. It must be Intentional. It wards building tho church Prom the names tioned In yesterday's IturunncAN as having
OutUepetltlon of llAkHt U hVAATs.of Uhtcagii.
was the evidence of a witness sworn that h wo have heard mentioned In connection with bren arrested by Detectives Miller and
, prayluE for the extension of a patent granted
taw the uplifted band and the flash of the pis- the excursion, we have every reason to believe, Coombs on Sunday last, charged with the ill,
lu hiiiiaelf aud A J Uhuhx, aaai.lsneea, the Slat
tol, and no man could make auch a shot with should It be determined on, thit It wilt bo larcenvof a lot of metals, Ao , the property of dy
of OiLouur, lSii.for au Improvement lu Bhlnsle
an uplifted hand. Should a man thoot la his liberally patronized by our citizens
Clark N tils, esq , had a hearing before Justlco Uarhluo, for aevtu yoara from the expiration of
natural way, the ball would pass through the
Smith yesterday, who committed tliera fur aaldpituut, which tskoa pUce oa tha Slat day of
October, IwSi
a vuiuamry moi. x.
wi reel,
THCOKLKSTIArS AT THK IlOl'riX or It EI" II - eourt.
jw
in isan was
It la ordered that the aald p tlllon be heard at tha
must have been
accidental discharge of the kkitativi.'. The two (Jlilcf MAmlirlns of
day of October
Fink HrnovKURKT We notice that Mr. I'ateutOtflceooMONl)A,lhol3ih
pistol.
theUhlnese Lmbassy, noootupanlod by one of
next, ut U o'clock, in uud t.11 peiaoua are
y
John Myers Is about completing a lino
Mr. Norrls next referred to tho fict (hit a the Hearatrla nf tliu Prencli Leiratlon and
appear and ahow cnuae, irny they have,
brick building on M street north, be- why loaald
witness stated that the flesh of deceased's face Ithftlli nun laif Japn..t A 1rlllil thA UnillM
to be imutoJ
oushl
Uit
putlttou
was burned by gunpowder. This, he said, was of Kcpreteatatlves on etterdny afternoon, tween Third and lourth streets west. It Is 23
l'ersona opposing the extension are required to
feet front by 03 feat deep, (including back ftlela the Wteut Ulflrs thulr objection, apvelally
no guarantee that aceustd was within reach-- ! nnd
were provided seats on tlio floor. building,)
Ing distance of deceased when the fatal shot They watched the proceedings during the
and will be provided with water, set forth In wrliing, at !"" ttctnty days betore
day of hesrlniii all testlmouy tiled by either
gas,
and
all
the
same
the modern Improvements Messrs
fired. Tho
ratght have been the case bate on the Alaska bill with consldtrablo
party, lo bo nxeif at tho aald heariuc, moat be
the shot been tired from a distance of tlx, 'tcrest, fanning themselves with much peril-eig- Hunt h Williams aro the contractors,
taken ud traaainltuid lu sccordsuee with the rules
i oacity.
or ten feet at the deceased.
olllce, wniih will bu furnlihedon application,
the
'
of
Here tho Judge became too much heated to
TitANtvitR.
Messrs. W. L.
Heal
HrpoHltloua aud othtr psera, relied upon aa les
remain on the bench, Aud he took a scat at tho ' Infant Pound in tub (Janai. About 3 Wall X Co yesterday sold part of lots 7, 8 and tluiouy,
mual be Hied la llm otllco twtttly days
door of the
of lumrimti the arxumeuia, If auy,
n'clock on 1 hursday afternoon tJltlccr Jlordrn tf, In square 102, fronting on Twenty-llrs- t
tlm d
Mr. Norrla contended that Mr. Dubant (one discovered a
IIIiuk U" leatlmany
white male Infant In street, between (1 and H streets, to (leorco S, wltUtu t'i days afltr
l.alau, that this uollce hepuLIUhed In Ihe
Ordiro
nfthe witnesses) was drunk, and he admitted tho canal, at the foot of 1
and
Parke, rort3,W.
Hie lnUllluncrt Washington,
waa
came
drunk,
and
ho
hero
and
he
testllled 11 streets it was tied up in a bag. At an inU
U , aud lu the Til''Uilt,
lllluola,
a
to falsehood not wilfully, but because be quest held by Justice Morsetl, noting aa
Closinu thru oct. All wool, very light oncoaweek for three hinceaHlve thkato,
weka the first
crazy.
He admitted on the stand oner, the Jury rendered a verdict that the weight (larlbnldl
Suits for boys, 3 to f yeara
to bs al least sixty days
that he gets diunk and that makes him child came to Us death by vlolcuco at the of age, at 3 60. at A, Saks Co., 617 Soventh of aald publication
A. U. HTOUT.
the day of hearing
crazy,
phould a roan bo convicted on Ihaudt of tomepersouunknoivj.
Actini OjuiinlssiDiisr of rataats.
street.
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and Acrobatic acta
ruanlrlnr MTnnlali
coasanimate
darlsic
and matcalesi skill. The I arrest
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HOUHE-Kli- ra.
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DEE8S SILKS VERY CHEAP.
Wills, penni It I! Lewis and J It Stuart, King
73 IIIuli
Porr-- at
Hull, Usance. Xtf
'county, Vat Osorje Weleett and T
W Sora, Pennj H O t'rosman. eltyt Hon U W
W i olson, Uhocfaw Natloni
&??r?Vl-!DROSS & BI(ksL12K
F Smith, j
N .Ti Thos I) elllnff,
K J Somerneld.han Kranclscoi
Thos
2V.!;:yi.'Kn,rfJ:.i!,"f.'. silk

lln'.n,lrowo.Pnrpl..onii..rll..,.,
plain, dark

Plain

Uarlan, Wlnonai John ll Wlllaon, Klmfra. I)r
W James, Itlchraondj Thos U Uraory, ISprlnff
Qeld

Murry Mitchell, (JhlesKot John En.
ulin..r allk.. ,1.
ud wire, Phlladelphtat tiamuel JohnPlain Orna, iBla, .ml Brown, Y.n son, yicksburjrt S N Oolady, IMIllmoret
Isaac Ltwrcnce, Mobile.
haTf, ,LAX

Sapctlot

"tr

WILtARDa

HOTEL-Sit- kss
AOiiAbnick.
Ik. And'rewV.Vmmo'rTTffo'ralia?
JiiVnt5J A5.5S&,
Mobile, Ala O W CJolton,
J M Thompson,
Woodbury, (Jonnt John U Thompson, Mobile,
COLLECTION OF WILTS IlEAflTH
LADttS HATS, GREAT BARGAINS
Ala) P. A tocke. llostoni A II llodres, llrook-ItFlas Btraw, 33 cents, worth 11.
N Yi Wm Plnekney White, IHltlmnre,
from every portion of the known world.
The
a
beaullfal display of leathered wonders.
n.ma
inot
j
AU)
TBe very beJ. iaun(,n j
vui
u.iiiih,
T
tunc;
Whiletaa Reld, Ulnelnnatl,
Oniot It Thermal perfect school of Trained
FIIF.M'II I.AW.NN,
j in.
i cents, worth SO rests. uuivui)BUNKER'S
IIORNEN, PONIES, AND HOXUETfl
AVENUE HOTEL.
Other rrat Larralat la Prists, Alpacas,
Ulaude Alarcellln, Jlrooklrn) Ubarle, R fitc.
Ac , he
sp27-t- f
Ncal, Jamc, H. Fol.jr, llaltlfflor., Mdt Jo.cph
I.
W
ft
Ohetn
and
ladr.
Vat
Alexandria.
Tax.
llK.MTlllEi: I
lor and lady, Icabura:, Vai 1) J Farrl,, Vai
UICMiKm, Phllai Solan l.h,r, Ororjo T
FLitNiTum:!
a.u, h ui.( uauimore, jua.
-enlarged
War Rnxm. wklrli
llavlne
OWEN HOUSE-"- ?.
W.Owiii.
me Increased facllltiea, I br leave to offer to the
H II W.tbcrb.o. Ualg Jno O llfl.tr,
paoiiBiuy iriana
aiocxor
Oj W JColllna nnd W O M lluln, N Yi
FURNITUKB,
It I.owry and Ron, Port Waynef Tbo. Uarlor,
Jr, llalllmorc, Will I. Mallileui, cltji W W
Cvinprlnlnx
lledrick, Mrmphia, T.nni W O Manning,
KU1T8 FOR l'AKLORB,
t'harl.itoni lj.pt o O Koral, U S A Qfo W
Mlnnli, Va.
BID ROOMS, SETTIKO AXD
StlTISQ X00U3, 4c. .
Clothing.
lasolicltiQf a share or the public patrons ee. I
Ever confederated tn one exhibition, and tbe only
Can only say 1 will try my beat topleaae, and will
Lion 4 seen sud Tiger con.uoror In the world,
with their
B
VtiLlA.
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USDrlil,, ttrMt, acoraetawn
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SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER,

Merchant Tailors.

Also, a full line of Davlca' celsbrsled

JOHN A. McLEAN & CO.,
MEnciiA-ivHo.

XX)

I!

tailoiis,

HTHI'IIKN.S

A JO

llrjib.ai 1 Co ,)
P.nn.jlT.ala aT.aao,

(Lata of Wall,
310

1

Belwoon Hlatb anil Tontb atre.U,
UtKCHAHT TAILORS.
MtW Bl'KIKa CLOTHS, CA6SIMKSIS and VIST.
laa.JUST KtCElVED,

AtnioJ.r.toprlr..

Ice Companies-

CnorBB

A

A

KAOAW,

I N I S

slie,

on hand, of all

fl

SIIIRTB

E D

for sals

st very low price.

WAUL, RrBINSON &. CO.,
., bet. Sib and 10th Htm.

323 1'enna,
mrH If

Fanushmg Ooodi.

J.

I!i.i.i

iohcotki
VE. TIN Ai
hlovenlhatrwet, above l'ene, avenue,
WASIllilUTUn. u, u.
rartlcular atteution paid lu repairing
1'erlor Hesters, 4c, end all wrk
rrawred
17.

LOUISIANA AVENUE,
Between Tenth and Eleventh Street,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY,
July 11th and 13th, IKS
Doors open at 2 and Tp,u
Adinlsalon SO coats.
Children ll cent.

PENN. AVEKUE.

114

114

W. H. FEARSON,
Ladies' and Gents' Fnrnishing Goods.
bl'UINU HATS and FLOWERS, and
A Isrxeaaaortment
of Oenttemen'a Vh Ite Merino
8IMUTond DKAW RS, and all tho lateal styles
orilLoand DOWS, and other articles loo nattier.
oris to mention, all of which we are ready to aell
cheap for cash
iny4-3-

Financial.
WUbT NATIONAL HANK
or
"

WAMUNQTOW.

497

il.

Jay Cooke J. Co,,) President,

Covki, (of

D.

W. 8. HtTxrisuTox,

l?!C?'.,,Wora,n-- will
TUUBbDAY. tbolCthlnat.

fJ

TyASIUNUTON CITY OA11DKN.
The proprietor of this well known and popular
placoof reaortdenlrta to call the attonttonof
schoula and private parlies wlahlnc torsive
4e .to th-

WANIli.N. TON CITY HARDEN.

It Is located ou the corner of Now York avenae and
Flratstreet weat, la easy of acceaa, and Is shady,
cool, and pletant.
ItW supplied with ahoottna
callerlca,
alley, fly In a boraea, Ac. He
freahmentanf (JlktiidB,audvfthebetfaaUly,
the low cut rate
There
alao a floe
dancing pavilion lu the Harden
The manager
pledfes himself toplea
all who may apply
JOUN UOCkMI

rnilE LAST HOURS

Cashier.
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cnrreul market rates.

SECOKlTlESat

FURNISH EXCIIANOE
ALL TUB I'KINCIl'AL

and make Collsetlonsvu
CITIES OF TUB UNITED

STATES
We pnrchaae Government Vouchers on the
FAVOKARL1. TERMS, and give
rxoMfT ATTsxrtox
ACCOUNTS
nd

OF

MOST

ciaaroL

aud

lJCtIES3

MEN AND

FIRMS,

FULLIHF0RMAT10N
LO

INS

la retard lo GOVERNst alt times choer fully furnUhed.

TAT CIIOKl k OO;,,
BANKERS,
FIFTEENTH

STREET,

Ori'OSITK

bsy and sell at current market rales

TMC

ise keep

coastsntly on hand a fall supply of

v
(iDumiuB tffnitr, new tinveu, i;un .oncn
a week for three aucceaale weeki the flratof asld

LAND

nil

UjAnin

It man

fimrtinit
TUB IxTItniDS,
t
1'lisiox urrioi May
AnnllcalUin liavlnir Loen madd under the act of
Juuu il. 'SVt, f irthe reia.iio of the follow lot de
acrlhudLaud Warrant, which srealleiced toliave
been loaturdeatroied Notice i hereby kIvcu that
7"ii

VsPAkTXKXTOr

at the dstefollowfnc ibodeacrlptlou of each war
a new con flea to or wnrraul of like tenor will
e ret.aueJ, if no valid objoUloti should theu appear
No 47,?JO, forlCO acres, IbkupiI nnder the act f
March S, ISM. lu the name of Koltojn l'errr,sud
win ursniedAnveiuUrU, H- -l Aumi.tS, ISoB
No il.Ml, for leuacrea, lncd under Ihea.tof
MarrhS, ltol, lu the name of llurriaou Cornm, and
granted October i, I WO, titpleiuhorA, ltki
wa
No .JU, for tiu acres laaued under the act of Ms nh
II, ItAl, In the name of Clemeure llalley,
widow ot
(leorxo lluiley.doceaaud,
sud ussxraiited May JO
VA
AuauatW, IMS
Ao
tl.Jtrt, fur lularre, iaaued uu r the act
February 11.1617, luthn name of Willi Leath
falherauJlielr.nl law af Clark 11. Leath. JireH.nl
May
), im
Ausualirt, ISflS.
and
No V,tfi, for lft acroa, Issued under the act of
in ifio uaiiin in ni.anuer ISiterry
fitsriii i,
ltrffl
irranla.l Sfarrh S. lftJI
JnU
tilNo an
Hr7, for ItW acres, Waned under th act of
March 3, lhM, in Ihe namneof tho minor cbilJnu of
aduww
iiufiwru,
wit Rranteu juiy
lMM
IT. 1bj7. Heniembi r
No, HU.tSI, for IflU aeies, Waned under lint art of
rhrnary II, 1&J7, la the uame or 1 IliaMh Thomp
aou, mother uud
of Daniel McAIWter
deceaaod. aud asemiited beptetiiher
T1hi"Pou.
yu. HOT
bepteuher
!, IbUS
No. Sl,liM, for 1UU arret, lasned under tho set of
ruiiruary ii, im(, in ine us ine of cramua
and wm ranted May so, is.. Ociol er 3, 1BJS
J AUKS A MORGAN,
AciloiCouimlaalonir

vrarnti'd

ia,
au

in,

ller-nt-

Ir7-l-

MedicalT"

1R.
M

LBON,

HOHC1EON
k PHYSICIAN,
No. arwi'enn'a avenue, Hbove Twelfth atreet
Guarantees
thoronih cure of all l'rlvste
the ahortuat lime, or no churfea will bo
made
LADIES dextrin epfclnl treatment wll nadhlui
very aklllful, havlox fir many year, with tho
xreatoat anceeaa, treated female complaint lu this
city and New York.
lrresuWrltlus. no matter frmw hat cnoae or how
lone atandlm , fnlly relieved without fall. Con
salting rooms private. Fees mod rate
jeld tf

W

l

M

T

1!ii- -
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aplMf

1JR CURTI8,

M. D

1R

M

Orders fer blocks, Uonia, 4c , executed, snd

U C.

..

Ac ,

BLANKMAN.
hUKGEoN AND DENTIST,
OlFICK No 312 F STREET,
Between Teulh aud Eleventh atresia.
sp2Mf
A.

3T(,liira,4eiI'ft'iT"i'ftt.t

wk.al
Jul) eo2w

COMl'OUND INTEREST NOfBS

. F.

Author of
"MANHOOD,"
"EXPOSE OF QUACKS AND QUACKERY,"
"THE USE OF THE MICROSCOPE IN CM.- TAIN CASES OF DEUILITY," Ac
Has dovotod mnny years of his extennlvo practice
entirely to tho treatment and care of
NERVOUS DISEASES
Arising from debility and abues i roJnctlte of i t
many luatauceaof premnt urn decay
May be conantted by letter or at his residence,
No. IS i street, between Twentieth aud Twcaty-flr- st
treets, Washington, D C .from the boars of
10 a in totp. m , and from AtoSp.
m

GOVERNMENT BONDS,

"".U U'. Vn'W ',H.UlLthJliB9JJlMUJlt

lav ut heal Inst all lantinionv Hied Lv ltlir nnrlr.
to leusii at the sail hesrlnx, mustbe Ukn aud
trimaiukitM in nrcordance villi the rales of ihe
nttlce, wliich will be furuialed ou application.
llftDOattliina aud oilier liuDtira. rnltnil ntt.in m tea
uinouy, inunt va nieu m tue omcerieen'ir usis be
fore the day of hearing, the arsnii.eui., if say,
wltLln rfi dava artar fillu tha tanLltimnv
Ordered, nlo, that thla unties bo pubn-l.- f Jin the

LINCOLN.

A 71

TO

to auy other bualnest animated to cs

MENT

1b..fl
Wl.lllliltnv t..na
On the petition of Htxphkn J O01 d, of Cornwall, t'ouu,, praylnj for the oxtenalon of a rateot
framed lo him uu tlm id day of October, ISM, for
su linprorement In Waruiiojr IIoues by btesin,
for seven year from Ihe expiration of said Patent,
which lake Place on lbs Sd day of October, )iX
It la ordered that the aald petition bo heard at the
1'at.tit Olllce on MOM DAY, the lit h day oftjrpteni- I an. all lutr.nnn ra nn.
ber naxl. at 11 o'clnelr.
ttfled to si)ifar aud abuw ruue, Tf any Ihey bavo,
wny aam p. iiuou uuxni noi 10 p sranieu
1'eraoua oppoalos theextonalou are required to

Admllon,

-

MIST.

Government secarilles with Trot sorer Valtod btstes,

V7e

262 Penn'a Avenue.

11

THIS GRAND HISTORICAL
PA1NTIM.
la now ou exhibition at the room ovor
OALT'S NEW JEWELRY
STORE,
On l'ennaylvauta avenae

Ain
FINANCIAL

jyllMrf

IN FINE STEAMERS TO Of.Y
UP ANI DOWN THL I'OTO
MAOUY M00NL1UUT
TheTotoiuAC Ferry Comrany aro pre- sred to tharter
PrK
VINE STEAMBOATS
lo makeBxcuralonato
Ulytnont and up and down
thel'otomae topartlen
nd orsan kin tlon wWhlnx
to enjoy tbe delis hta of atrip va the river at this
seaaou of the year.
UH.ee at Kwvenihtreet wharf
Je29 eofit

DKKbS

We oOsr all Summer Hoods ut (roatly rcducod
We luvlte customer to look throuch our stock
which la larx- - and well aaaoried
WM.lt. UILKY 4 11K0TJ.EU.
No MCentriil btoren.
lf
OpposiU Centre Market.

exhibit at Ooorg down,

1?XrUR8IOB

DEALER IN

Stoves and Tinware.
D

pOOl'KK
r

F

-

bctwoeu Blxth aud seventh at rest went.
Open for the sals of Icfroui7a. in. tofip. in,
The Company's stock on hind gusranteea a full
r "Tery ucinnnu aanstf inn rniirn yeari
anpiiy
at abont half the price heretofore
paid by citv cu
tonior
JeJJ eutit

W.

SOFT

mhll.tflf

QREAT FALLB ICE COMl'ANY
UKl'OT and OrriCE at No. 51 Lonlalana avcuue.

EXniUIT IN WASHINGTON,

WILL

ON

STKSET.

D.tws.a National Tb.atr. and Wlllard.' HoUl,
qckts' jonKisHixa coops. Ac. apg.if

!..

lt

'AnitlVAM
xnit nrrriM
-.
,.s.?i.T!?"!i0.".?.sH.

Jusllenlliickey.
Marlh ll.lt waa.ll.nV.ed"
?.yjt,",l.w,lll:r"
Hon
On.,1 ilM, Mh,
wis
""inarau Jonnaon
.. In Ik. u....
at.. I waa
-- """"'""' ,,urn
",l
'.
r.v :.. v.
u.r.lv.
W 11.11, lodl..fpwlia'.
t!karl.
""'I'll'hifl
l
anil .HIM, Ml.,
hefur. .lu.lltr llurk.j, wli.i ILiril klai l!!l!l.",!rl wl"-- l'
am.
42&U.
rbltr. I'ln.lnnall. Ilhiiii fl Klbt...i ki.i.
ernlM'llt

DRV GOODS

AT LOW

.'w
AaiUJ.1I..IL..l.ll
".K'SKk,?.

t

Q-

(.

TVlf

""

kI.:..1

LU(;vUr"DEPARTMENT.

f'r.onutrtaWltirtrnr-

1
Oaoa.forlli.!fTioii.lnirf,noallaaer-nayU l.rial lb. beokitort'ef
o
T.e.tlrkG.., M DrMri.lnel.vk.n ("lIf. .f
ih.Xirraiieia may b..Uala.d dally.

Iowa

twice
6
PtRRlticoatrpeis

Kutier
C.F
Ctiruor Math aud

a

Col

trj SrAiits lUrsfT Orrrcr,
Jnud I. Ibdrf
Wahuhiiti.
11 Axjxaaud
tho petition of Win
Jossrir
iiiRUiTT, of Ithacn, N. t , praying fjr the
u of a pat. ut srauted to them the 19th day of
for ku lupiovrment lu Calondar
biP ember,
'THE NATIONAL BAFE DEI'OSIT COMPANY Clink, for aven yi ra from tho expiration of aald
X of Washington, D C , chartered by aptcial
putiut, which uki i Into ou the lit lb da) of
set ofConsreaa ferlhenafe keenlnf, under fnar
l&
It W ordered that the aald petition le heard at the
sntee, of iioverninent Bond, tillver 1'late, Wimble l'apt ra, and all doacrtptlona of Vtluablea, aud Piiient iMHio on MONDAY, the 31t day of Anuuat
uext, HUo clock, m , aud allperaouasre noil tied
for the ltentlusrof hafe luld" of fire aud lurslar
corner New York aveune sud to appear and ahow cauac, if any they have, why
(roof vaults Ottlcei
atieot Dheclornj h I Uronu, 11 D. said petition oac ht not to be granted
l'eraouBoppo-in- c
the exteutlon are repaired lo
Cooke, Oeorxe W. ltlfg. Wm S llnntiuston,
Hie la the Patent Oltlce their objection. aperUUt
ueorse ll l'laai. ueorxe v cvsna, p y euyucr,
set f mil lu Milting, ut leant twtiitjj Java before
Nathaniel Wll.eu
S 1
Brnwn, Tredlestt 0 0 Evans, Vies the day of bi'srlngi all teatimony filed hy either
D
Unit
Treasurer,
ton,
lx
Hun
uaed at the aald hearlug.muit be taken
party, to
Frealdsnlt WllltaiaD
1
Snjdei, hecretary
and trauaiiiitud lu accordance with the rule or Iho
w a m. m , p m
U O ce llinirn
otneo, which wlli be furuUhad ou application
relied upon as tea
Depoaiilouaaul other
timony m ml ho died In the odlco ttctnty days be
fore Ihe day uf hearing' lbo argument, if auy,
dayssfteruEiugtheteatimoDy.
wlthtaffi.
OrUied.aUo, that thla notice be publlned lu
and the Jiitttltgtnctr, of Wah
the Ken hi i
uei . ermont.riraTinn fur th extenniuii ..r . naient inglou.
D
C , and la the llerttlil.
titles, hew
io nun ma xiin any ii April, ijuo, iur an
once a
for three aacceaaive weeksithe
ork
In Manufacture of blato 1'euclls, fur
aatdpuhllcatlousto
f
beat leait sixty
seven yearn from the expiration of sstd patent
henrlBg
gT0UT
It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the
9Tu3(
Actlog Cummiselouerof I'aUnis
Patent Otttce on MONDAY, the ld day of November
m i and all naraiina are notlfled
cpt. at li n'eliwk.
DISTRICT
THE
Oi
COURT
THE
SUPREME
why
appear
any
they have,
to
and ahow cauae, if
IN
OF tOLUMUIA
aaiu peuiiou oubui not io on irauiea
Equity
l'eraons iippoalus tbeexteualnn sre require! io Timothy Magulre and Ann Maguin,
Hla In lh I'jfmil
iDMciallv
nhiarlt.m.
Andrew Mills, ct .1
aot forth In writlnx, atleaat (uvnfy days before the
ll"r',u1ilf,LpV..
Aibury LloyJ, rruaieeln
oay oi in jrmii, an leatiuony oieu vy aimer party.
rauue
nesnnx,
bo
UHed si ine aaiu
to
isxen and
irhn.iuklted In n coord a nee with the rulea of the i,, in
i,; .,
.
uerati iwcuivaevvo. i.'.
cilice, which will be furulahdoa application
j
xaes o
tw.,i pur.
rd Uva bnudrel and
Depo.it Liu and other paper, relied uton a
Sl.wwt Wi end
bo Died lit the ottlce twtntu dity be
d.ereo WJ.ia.ph U
had complied With the tern.
foli tliuHiy of beailusi the argmueut, If auy, il.alihBaaldMiraniv 17th
A
l .
day
Jane.
or
wrniluf.iid.ai a aru r liliusthe teallmouy
that ih- - Mid sale be.
uSirolkf Hi I ruAa...!
Uiderel, alao, that thU nolle be puMWhrd lu
muJ a.ouitriuKl HaUaa
Iho Kspi HitK AHsud th Jnttlttqencrr, Wa.htoi-tou- ,
: before the
iho contrary be ahowa
U C , uud lu ihe Ktffiiter, New Haven,
provided a copy ol
of July. A D
iiuoua weak for three succeaalve weekat liit
a order bo publlahe t tu the NiVioxsL
iho Brat of aald Publication
la be at leaat alxtv
da a previous to lbs day of header
1.
J MSiviiVierx
Atiucovy-T- et
ArtlOf CouuWi)oser of I'steuls
lection made on all accessible

point.
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